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YOL. 19 No. 6 Grapeland, Houston Couotj, T eu s, April 6 , 1916 $ 1 .00  Per Yens

Bargain Store Specials:
GitiKliams, i>er yard..................................................................... 5c
Heavy ribbed underwear, per piece....... ................................ S7c
Uest quality overalls (Cone’s Uoss) i>er pair......... .............. lOc
Garrett Snuff, 1 bottle for...............................*........................20c
Grown Mule tobacco 1 Ibt......................................................... 30e
5 (gallons best oil (Kupion)...........................................................75c
Good laundry soa]), 11 bars for................................. ..............25c
^ybs ((ood roasted coffee ....................................................... $1.90
Special HiKb Patent Flour, i>er sack.................................... $1.50
Pure corn chops, i>er sack......................................................$1.55
Maize chops, per sack.............................................................$1.20
Mill run wheat bran, ix*r sack.............................................. $1.25
Pea screen alfalfa hay, [>er bale................................................70c
North Texas hay bale................................................................ 40c

Just received a shipment of Low Quarter Shoes and 
Slippers. The price at which they will be sold 
makes them absolutely the best values on earth!

25 Per Cent Saved on Shoes and Dry Goods 
Just received big shipment of ladies ready to 
wear clothes.

Bring us your Eggs.
MY MOTTO: “ SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

W. R. WHERRY
THE POOR MAN’ S FRIEND 

FREE DELIVERY UNION PHONE NO. 4 5 . CALL US UP

NEWS ITEMS
FROM GLOVER

ALL THE NEWS
FROM BELOTT

We had a nice raiiv Saturday, 
which everyone highly appre
ciated. Some few arc through 
planting; corn, while others  ̂
haven’t started yet. i

Our literary school cuiuc to a | 
close last Wednesday. Ourj 
teacher was Miss Willie .'Vr- j 
ledjio, from Crockett. We are 
glad to report that Miss Willie' 
taught a fine school. Our pro-, 
gram for the last day of school | 
was'carried out nicely, with re-̂  
citations, .songs, and speaking 
by our suiYorintendent, Mr. .1. N. 
Snell, Mr. Morris, and several 
of the patrons of our school. 
Dinuer was served and we all 
had to separate and return toj 
our homes. Now tlm school 
oliildren have a vacation, and as 
Mr. Snell stated, they should all 
study during vacation so as to 
be prepared to enter next schcM)! 
and learn more than ever, for an 
education. They may not see 
the need now, but they will later. 
The health of our community is 
very good at present, except 
some few have colds.

Spurgeon Payne of Helott vis
ited Mr. John Craig Sunday.

Mr. W. T. Craig and son made 
a business trip to Grapeland 
P'riday.

Mr. J. F. Weaver fejxint Satur
day «nd Sunday with R. R. 
Thames and family.

F^iteTinis visittid his sister 
and brother near Jones’ School 
House Saturday and Sunday.

CUAH A imm . k .

The 8U(5cessful community is 
the one where everybody patron
izes the homo merchants and en
courages homo enterprises of 

■ every kind.

' ' Rev. 8. W. Edge filled his rrg- 
ular appointment at the Baptist 
church Sunday tnorniug and 
night

REDUCE
YO U R  T A B L E  E X P E N SE

All you have to do is to buy your grocer
ies and cured meats at this store.
Quality, price and cash will do the rest for 
you, as it is doing for hundreds of others.
We buy Cliickens, Eggs and Butter, pay
ing highest market prices. See us and 
get our prices before you sell or buy.

CASH GROCERY CO.
FREE DELIVERY PHONE US

NEWS ITEMS
FROM CROCKETT

April 3.—It seems as though 
the man in charge of the wat»*r 
works must liave gotten a coi'y 
of the GrajK'land Messenger .aiul 
glanceil over the “ want ad” 
column and 'Vesponded to tin* 
ivijuest of the editor and sent 
rain. We sure liad a good one 
Saturday, which was very much 
needed and greatly aiqireciated 
by all.

f

Now, Mr. Editor, we suggest 
that you advertise for more sun
shine and less north wind after 
the rains.

Health of this co'inmunity is 
good.

Our school closed the 21st day 
of March. It was a very suc
cessful term throughout under 
the proficient management of 
Prof. Pate as principal.

The trustee election was well 
attended. T. J. Sartor was re
elected and .1. S. Cook was elect
ed to succeed R. F. Hall. The 
good attendance at the election 
is good evidence that the patrons 
are interested in educational af
fairs as well as diversified farm
ing, lYolitics, etc.

The writer, with his family, 
attended the picnic at Glover 
the 29lh. ult., and can truthfully 
say wo were glad to b«> there, as 
it was the last day of school at 
that place. The teacher. Miss 
Willie Ariedge had arranged a 
very .nice program whicli was 
well rendered by the scIkhjI. 
Then we lisU^nod to some veiy 
good discourses on education by 
Siip’t. Snell and Mr. Morris and 
others. Then came the time 
most pleasing .to us when our 
friend, Mr. R. R. ’Thames said: 
“ Hoys, come up, dinner is ready” 
and anyone that would not say 
there was plenty of good dinner 
w’ould bo hard to please. Our 
friend, Bro. Morris said all that 
bothered him was that he could 
not eat enough to last him a 
weA'k, but I think Prof. Snell 
overcame that botheration.

I can’t keep up with all the 
neighborhood visiting and really 
I don’t call tliat much news.

The Rambler. .

April 3.—Very little was done 
in District Court tbo past week, 
other than trying some cases to 
clear the title to land, and the 
granting of some divorces. The' 
Grand .Jury was kept busy until [ 
Friday evening, at which time 
they adjoiirued over imtil Mon 
day. A large number of wit 
nesses were examined by tliisi 
body, the.v being kept at work 
until late each dny.

The following divorces were 
granted; Anne Doddles vs .lim 
Doddles; F'rank Spriggs vs 
Emily Siiriggs; W. ( ’. Bearden 
vs Amanda Beard«*n; Charlu* 
Futch vs Maggit! Futch; Chas. 
Adams vs Moselle Adams; S. E. i 
Tatum vs Myrtle Tatum; Hallie 
F̂ Iliot vs Fred Elliot; Sallie Reece 
vs William Reece; John Davis vs 
Hattie Davis.

In the election held here last 
Saturday for ihe purj>ose of se
lecting TrustA'es for the City 
Schools, a heavy vote was iwlled, 
and the-following were named: 
J. C. Millar, J. H. Smith, F:arl 
Adams Jr. and’ Hal Lacy.

The returns for the election 
are not all in and it is iiuix)ssible 
to tell who were elected in the 
different precincts. A light vote 
was lYollcd in this election.

Two tenant houses, the prop
erty of tlie J. A. McKinney 
estate, were burned here the 
first of last week, tho contents 
of both buildings lx.‘ing destroy
ed. Tlu) loss was about $12.’»0., 
with no insurance. A  negro 
woman by the name of Russell 
was arrested and placed in jail, 
charged by affidavit with setting 
tire to tin* buildings, but was 
later releiiscd on bond.

W. L  Smith, aged about 30 
years, son of Dr. J. B. Smith of 
this city, died suddenly Satur
day night of heart failure, hav
ing been ill only a few hours. 
He was down town in the even
ing, conversing with his friends

The Rain 
Has Been

And we are prepared to serve 
you to the very best possible 
advantage.
Just received a complete stock 
of weeding hoes, work collars 
in all sizes, collar pads, plow 
shapes, etc. In fact we can 
furnish you with all kinds of 
trim goods with prices that are 
sure to please.

Money Saved on Enamelware, 
Crockery and Glassware

1

McLean 8? Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

and appartmtly in gixjd health. 
He was a young man that wa.s 
talent<‘d, capable, and every Inch 
uf liitn a gentleman. He bud 
many friends, to whom he was 
at all times true. He leaves a 
father, two brothers, J. L. 
Smith of Longview, Dock Smith 
of Nacogdoches, two sisters, 
Mrs. D. C. Kennedy of this city, 
and Mrs. \V. J. Wood of Grove- 
ton. Interment was in Glen- 
wood cemetery.

Goorge Shaver and Hugh 
Richards have installed water 
works at their homos.

I While the time for feastii>gon . 
j sweet lYotatoes, country sausage 
' and spare ribs seems to be at an. 
end, we are not sorry, as our 
system is “ calling” for spring 
greens, radishes and “ breath 
staining” onions.

Miss Grace Campbell left Mon
day for her home at Grovetoo 
Miss Grace has taught two suc
cessful terms of music and ex
pression in our city and has 
her pleasant manner and deporV 
ment won many friends who re 
gretto see her leave.—EUkbart 
Itecord.
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(CopjrrtKbt. by Louis Joseph Vanes.)
 ̂ SYNOPSIS. I "Antwerp—where the ships sail

------ from,’* Wertheimer laughed—“not Am-
iCHAiTER l-A t Troyon’s. a Paris Inn.' sterdam, where the diamonds fora-

bs known as Michael Lanyard, la caucht | •• VOM may know. (
“ 1 don’t follow you, I’m afraid."
“ I shan't elucidate until we're under 

i cover."
‘■..It.tlOD L.n>-.rd ..Id

r.l»rn. t . Tr.y.n'. tor p l .c b ly ; "All plrtt. B «  wh«t«

sreallnK by Burke, an rxpsrt thief, who I 
takes ttia buy with him to America and 
.makes of him a tliilshsd cracksman.

the first time In many years be.suse hs 1 
thinks Roddy, a SA-otl.-ind Yard man. Is 
on his trail. C>ii arrival he Ands Roddy al
ready Itistallud as a tfuesL
'  CH A PTER I l l - A t  a dinner a conversa
tion beto. - n ■- inite do .Morbihsn, M Ban- I 
non and .Mile Bannun about the lA>ne i 
■Wolf, a C'lebrate.l crackainan who works , 
alone, puzxlt s and alarms him as to 
whether hu  Identity is only suessed or | 
known. i

shall I taka you?"
"Any quiet cafe will do. You can 

readily find one—"
"Thanks — no," Lanyard objected 

dryly, “ if I must confabulate with 
gentlemen of your kidney, 1 prefer to 
do It under cover. Kven dressed as I 
am, I might bo recognlred. you know."

rtiit It was evident tlint Wertheimer 
didn't mean to pertnlt himself to bo 
ruffled.

"Then will my mmlest dlKKlnga suit 
vou?" ho auKKesteil pleasantly. "I've 

V . g i r l  turns out to bs ' ^ R„,,p |„ ti„. Rue Vem et. Just
by sa}iiig iliat she was sle.p-walking. j back o f the Motel Astoria, where we

can b'> as private as you pleaso. That

r i l  VPTKR tv- To satisfy blm w lf that • 
Jloddv la tint wutchlnit him, l.,anyard i 
«lr*.‘ -i m l c: out. having R od jy  ap. j
puri'iilly Of 1 - p an.t snoring In tlie next i 
room, th'-ii -uini-s back ateallhlly. to And 
a girl 111 hu room.

CH.M ’TEH VI In Ills apartment near 
the Tro«-a,h*ro he llnda written on the back 
o f  a tw«nty-p.iund n«te. part of his con
cealed • iiicrgency h<>ar.l, an Invl’ atlon 
from The Pack to the Lone W olf to Join 
them.

CH APTER V ll-I .a n ya rd  attempts to 
dls(M>se o f the I'ralier Jewels, but An.l  ̂
that The I'm-k has forbldilen the buyi rs to 
deal wlUi him. Its dectdss to nn-et The 
Pack.

C H A IT E R  v n i - n e  Morbihan meets 
him and tak.-a him before three masked 
mvDibers of The Pack.

CH APTER IX He recognises Poplnot. 
spa<‘h*-, an.l Wertheimer, English mobs
man. but the third, an Amerh an. la un
known to liiin. He refui^ea alllancs with 
Uieni.

CH AI'TER X -On his return In his room 
he Is Btta.-k.wi in the dark, but knocks 
out li'- altant.

CH \PTEH X I--Ife  gives the uncon
scious II .111. who rrm es lo he the mys- 
terloiiF An.-rlcsn, a hypo«l.-rmlc to kei-p 
him uu:-t. ill v* rs that Rmldy has luea 
niurd-r 1 In h i be.1 with the evident In
tention o f fa io  nlng tjie crime on him. 
anal . hana- tut It s a|.pa-arance o f the un- 
cvm.s • a .\rii ri. an lo resemble his own 
star' to h.ive ti e house.

(T f.lP T P '.i XII In the rorriilor he en- 
ci.jii! I.’i. l:i P-.nnon. wtiu Imixts am 
having w ;h him.

rjl \i
I.IK :,i 
var.l 
f! nd a!,.i;
self.

'Tt” : xril — Having no m mev 
• g 1 lo III’; -  refuge w 'ih l.nn 
■ at" "o i f an .ibsa'iit artlit 'e lo ks I'.er in a room i r tins In ret s<me rest hini-

rn vi T
An.V' 1 - 
I.Ui la w I .

XIV A fi-r•' |> lint . I'. , deep 
IC. d.

Lanyard 
He tells

P H a  ̂ TI- It XV M’ltiial i.nfesalona fo l
low*  ̂ Is l.uc\- .-.'.unonn. n.a Hannon, 
and 'a- n 'c’ d :.s a to d hy Rnniicn.
too or '1c T* ,\mcr1c..n niurdi ri r of 
Rodilv w .-  n.m mi's - retarv. Both men 
are members of The Puck arid out to get 
I.anyaril.

PH.VPTER X V I-L an vard  tells I.ucy 
that he n - lo n-form and she agrea-s 
to g., wlM> liim to return the laintlun h>ot 
A new .|nr*T wrr.Kpa*d In a brick Is thrown 
through tiie skylight. |

CH APTER X V II—A bullet follows the 
brick. The paper has an account o f the 
total destruction by Are o f  Troyon’s.

rH A P T E Il X IX -T h e y  go to Mms Om- 
ber'e Paris resldencs.

C H A IT E R  X X —loinyard burglariously 
returns the Omber Jewels.

CH APTER X X I-T h e y  go to the home 
of M Dijcr iy. minister o f war. to return 
the lluysman papers In return for safe 
conduct out of Franam. On coming out 
Lanyard Anda I.uay gone.

CH APTER X X II—loinyard turns taxi 
chauffeur.

CH APTER X X II I -H e  Ands Luev. who 
dlsmlaaea him. leaving him to think that 
she Is In h ague with The Pack.

C H A IT E R  X X IV -I jin y a rd  carrlw  a 
fare in tils last.

CHAPTER XXV.

A Surprise.
He had gone but a block when tha 

window at hla back was lowered and 
his fare observed pleasantly:

"That you. Lanyard?"
The adventurer hesitated an In

stant; then, without looking round, re
sponded :

"Wertheimer, eh?”
"Klght-o! The old man had me 

puzzled for a minute with his silly 
chafhng. Stupid of me. too, bevaubo 
we'd lust been talking about you." 

"Had you. though ?"
"Kst'fn'i'. Hudii't yon bettor take me 

wher* ve can ha'c. a quiet little talk 7" 
‘ Tin not conactnua of the neces

sity
’ t; Wertheimer protested 
■ Iiont be BO rotten shirty. 

"!ve a rhr.p a ehc cc. Pe- 
. .i»ed Lirtny a bit of news 

werp 1 guaraiitos w-lli l, ‘ t -

Oh, I 
smiobly. 
old top. 
ald< I. I 
from A-= 
er* yon."

"Am werp : 
tilled.

Lanyard repealed, niys-

is. If you've no objection
"None whatever.”
Wertheimer gave him the number 

and replaced the window.
Hie rooms in the Rue Vernet proved 

to be a small ground ftoor apartment 
with private entrance to the street.

"Took the tip from you," he told 
I-anyard, ns he unlocked the door. "I 
dare say you’d be glad to got back to 
tliat little rez-de-chauaaee of yours in 
the Rue Roget. Ripping place, that. 
By the way- juiiglng from your ap
parently robust state of health, you 
haven’t becc trying to live at homo 
of late.”

’ Indeed ?"
"Irdeod yes. monsieur! If 1 may 

presume to interfere— I’d pull wide of 
the Rue Roget for a whllo—for as 
long, at least as you remain in your 
present Intraetahlo temper."

“ I fancy ycu re rlsht," Lanyard said 
carelessly, following, ns Wertheimer 
turneil up the lights, into a modest 
"iilon, eerily fiirnialicd. “ You live here 
alone. I undt rstand?”

"Quite make yourself perfeetly at 
'.1 = . i"ibudy euii hc.ir us. And," the 
.!p''',iirhin.iu ad'ied with a laugh, "do 
-L down t-‘ 'iO fliat ehalr there, 

whleh eomiaands both doors, if you 
don't trust m<v“

• Mo you thii’k I ought to?"
"Hardly. Otherwise I'd ask yon to

t.-ike my wonl that you're safe for th<* 
iir;i- liolng. As It Is. 1 shan’t he offend*

1 if you keep your gun linndy a;id 
V .'iir 8rm<e of BK|f.preseri*atlon run 
nlng under foreeJ draft. Rut you 
won't refuse to Join me hi a whlsky- 
urd-soda?"

".No," Bald Lanyard slowly—"not If 
v.*e drink from tho same bottle.”

Again tho Kngllshnian laughed nn 
affectedly as turning to a side table, 
he fetched a decanter, glasses, bottled 
soda, a box of cigarettes, and placed 
them on a aland within lAinyard’s 
reach.

With all the ease and courtesy of a 
practiced host he measured whisky 
into l>anyard'B glass till checked by a 
quiet "Thank you," and helping him* 
self generously, opened tha soda.

*T11 not ask you to drink with me," 
he said with a twinkle, "but—chin- 
chin!" and tilting hla glass, half emi>- 
tled It at a draft.

Muttering formally, at a disadvan
tage and resenting It, Lanyard drank 
with less enthuBlasm, If without mls- 
glvlngt.

Wertheimer selected a cigarette and 
lighted It at lelaure.

"Well,” he said, amlllng through a 
cloud of smoke, " 1  think we re fairly 
on our way lo an understanding, con
sidering that you told me to go to 
hell when last we met!"

His spirit was Irresistible. In spite 
of himself Lanyard returned tlie 

; smile “ I never knew a man lo take 
tt with better gruce," be said, lighting 

( his own cigarette.
"Resent It! I liked it—you gave us 

precisely what wo asked for."
"1 h-n,’ ’ demanded Lanyard grnvely, 

"If that's your viewpoint. If you're rto- 
c. r.t enough to eee tt that way -whiit 
tt *> di.'Vil ato you doing In that gal
ley? ’

■‘Mlaclilef makes strange bedfellows, 
you'll admit. And If you think thut a 
li,;. .ji. i.'.lon, what are you.doing hers, 
with me?"

• Same pxens® aa in the other in- 
stanre-trylug to find out wh.vt your 
gam-' la."

WcrJielmer chuckled and eyed th;* 
eelling with an Intlioate grin. ".My 
dear Ullow." he protested—"all you

want to know la everything!”
"Mure or loss," Lanyard adraittod 

grarelessly, “One Infers you contem 
plate stoiiping thie side of the channel 
for some tlniu."

".Meaning your imprcBsiun la 1 made 
It too hot for me?" Wertheimer Inter* 
proted with a quisiical glance. "I 
sha n't tell about tiMst- Rut I’m taop'ng 
to bo able tu run home for an occa
sional week-end without stirring up 
trouble. Why not go along with me 
some time?"

I-anyard shook his head.
"Comp!" tho Englishman rallied him. 

"Don’t put on so much side. I'm not 
bad comiiaiiy. Why not be Bociuble. 
since we're bound tu be thrown to
gether more or less In the way of busi
ness?"

"Oh, I think not."
"Rut, luy dear chap, you can’t go on 

this way. I’laying I'arlslan taxi bandit 
is hardly your shop. And, of course, 
you understand you won’t be permit
ted to engage In any more remunera
tive pursuit until you make terms with 
tho powers that be—or leave Carls."

"Mr. Wertheimer," Lanyard In* 
formiMl him quietly, “ none of you will 
stop mo, if ever 1 make up my mind 
to tuke tho Hold again ’’

"Vpu haven’t been thinking of quit
ting it—what?” Wertheimer demand
ed innocently, opening bis eyes wide. 

"Well, what do you think?”
"I think," the Knglishniun laughed — 

"I thiuk this coiilerenco doesn't get 
anywhere In partioular. Our simple, 
tr'.ivtiiig natures don't seem to irater 

as siiontuncoiisly us they might. 
\'i' may as well rut tho sjiarring and 
g(i down to business don’t you think? 
t u‘. before wo do. I'd like permission 
to o.Ter one word ot friendly advice "

"And that Is—-  ' -  —w -  
" ’Ware Rannon!"
I-anyard nwldod. "Thanks," he 

said.
"I say that in all eamestness.” Wert

heimer declared. “Cod knows you're 
nothing to me. but at least you’ve 
played the game like a man; and I 
won’t teo you butchered to make an 
Apache holiday for want of warning."

"IMeasc stop there!” Lanyard Inter
rupted hotly. "I was beginning to like 
you, ton. Rut you persist in reminding 
me you're hand and glove with the 
brute who had Hmldy slaughtered in 
hla sleep."

"Poor devil!" Wertheimer said gen
tly. "That w*as a sickening business,
I admit. Rut who told you—"

“ Never mind. It’s true, isn’t It?" 
“ 'Ves," the Knglishnmn admitted 

gravely—"It's true. It ik-s at Hannon's 
door, when all's said. Perhaps you 
won’t believe mo, hut It's a fact I didn't 
know positively who was rcspoiiBlble 
till tonight."

"You don't really cip'^ct me to be
lieve that? You wore pntty thick with 
that gang."

“ Ah. hul on probation only! When 
they voted Roddy out 1 w-asn’t con
sulted. They kept inc In tho dark 
moatly—I Hatter myself- because they 
knew I drc'v tho line at murder. If 1 
h:id known -this you won't believe, of 
course— Roddy'd be alive today."

“ I'd like to believe you," Lanyard 
adirltti'.l, "Rut when yon ,-jsk me to 
sign articles w-lth that vicious assas
sin—"

“ You can t play our game with clean 
hands,” Wertheimer retorted.

Lanyard found no answer to that. 
"If ycu’vo anid all you wished to," 

he suggested, rising. "I can assure you 
my answer is flnal- and go about my 
business."

"What's your hurry? Sit down. 
There's more to say—much more." 

"As for Instance—”
"I had a fancy you might like to put 

a question or two.”
Lanyard shook his head; it 'was 

plain to him that Wertheimer designed 
to draw him out through his interest 
in Lucy Shannon.

“ 1 haven’t the slightest curiosity 
concerning any of your affaira,” ha ob
served.

"Rut you should have; 1  could tell 
you a great many Interesting things 
that Intimately affect your atfalra, If I 
liked. You must understand that I 
shall hold the balance of power here 
from now on."

"Congratulations!” Lanyard laughed 
derisively.

"No Joke, my dear chap. I've been 
promotiKl over the beads of your 
friends. I)e Morbihan and Poplnot, and 
shall henceforth bo—ns they say In 
America—tho whole works."

"Uy what warrart?"
"The illustrious Hannon's. I’vo been 

aprointcd his llenti nant >-15:0 Cr-.ggs, 
doprse.l tor bungling "

“Ito you Rie.in to tell mo Hannon 
controls Do .^lorbihan aud Poplnot?” 

The Kngllnhinan smile,1 Indulgently 
"If you didn't know It. bo’s comman
der In chief of mir allli d forci s, the 
pregiiHng vf tiius of the Interuatloiml 
I nUt-rw )r!'l. I i.dr.i tt "

"Hoah! " cried I.nnyard contempt'! 
ously. “ Why talk to ui.'» ns If I v. ere a 
child, to 1>* frlpht-'niMl by any such 
bogy tale ■>» that?"

"Take It or leave it, niy friend. Tlie 
fact rtr.Mains. I ktisw, If you don’t. I
confess I dliln't till tor.Irlit; but Pve 
Ict r̂ii.-d aome ;i-inga Uu>c have optmod 
iny eves You see, wj« lt.£d a tahlo In % 
quiet corner at the bale ds ia Pali,

anil since the old man's sailing for 
home beforo long. It w-as nulurally 
time for him to unbosom himself raHi- 
er thoroughly to the one he leaves to 
act for him In lAUidoii and Paris. I 
never suspected our power before ho 
began to talk."

luiî y'wrd, watching tho man closely, 
would have sworn ho had never seen 
one more sober. He was liidescrllmbly 
perplexed by this ostensible candor- 
mystified and mistrustful.

"And then there's this to b« consid
ered, from your side," Wertheimer re
sumed with the most businesslike man
ner. "Y’ou can work with us without 
being obliged to deal In any way with 
the old man or De .Morbihan or Ijupl- 
not; you need never speak to either of 
them. Rannon will never cross the 
Atlantic again, and yo^ can do pretty

clialr and laughed quietly. "Need you 
ask? Must 1 rccill to you tho fuundu-. 
tlons of my prosperity? You had tho 
name of It glib enough on your tongue 
that night In tho Rue ('baptal. When 
you've done your work you'll come to 
me and split tho proceeds fairly—and 
as long as you do Umt, never a syllable 
will pass my lips!"

“ Rlackmall!’ ’
"Oh, If you Insist! Odd. how dis

pleasing I find that werd!"
Abruptly the adventurer got to his 

feet. “ Hy Ood!” he cried, "I'd better 
get out of this beforo I do you an in
jury.”

The door slammed behind him on a 
room ringing with Werthelmor’a un
affected laughter.

i

CHAPTER XXVI.

"Pd Better Get Out of This Before I 
Do You an Injury."

m'lch as you like, within reason—sub
ject to my approval, that Is."
- "One of us is mad,” I.«nyard com
mented profoundly.

"One of us Is blind to his best Inter
ests,” Wertheimer amended with en
tire good humor.

"Perhaps. Let It go at that. I’m 
not Interested never did care for 
fiilry tab's ”

“ Don't go yet There is still much 
to be said on both sides of our argu
ment"

“ Hes there been one?"
"Resides, I promised you news from 

Antwerp”
"To be sure," Lanyard said, and 

paused, his curiosity at longih en
gaged.

Wertheimer delved Into the breast
pocket of hla dress coat and produced 
a blue telegraph form, handing It to 
the adventurer.

Of even date, from Antwerp, It read:
“ I’ndorworld, Paris: Greggs arrest

ed today, boacdlng steamer for Amer
ica, after desperate struggle. Killed 
himself immediately afterward. Poison. 
No confession.—Q. 2 .”

"T'nderworld?” Lanyard queried 
blankly.

"Our telegraphic address, of course.J 
‘Q. 2 ' is our chief factor in Antwerp."

“ So they got Greggs!”
"Stupid oaf!" Wertheimer observed; 

"Pve no sympathy to waste on him. 
The whole affair was a blunder." >

"But you got Oregga out and 
burned Troyon's—"

“ Still our friends at the prefecture 
weren’t satisfied Something must 
have roused their suspicions.”

"You don't know what?"
"There must have been a leak some- 

, where—"
• "If so. It would certainly have led 
tho police to me, after all the pains 
you were at to saddle mo with the 
crime. There’s something odder than 

'mere treachery in this, Mr. Wert
heimer.”

"Perhaps you're right," said the oth
er tho<ightfully.

"And It doesn't speak well for the 
dlaelpllno of your precious organiza
tion - granting, for tho sake of argu
ment. tho possibility of such non
sense.”
’ "Well, well, have your own way 
about that. I don't Insist, so long ns 
you're nKrcenblo to Join forces with 
mo "

' "Oh. It’s with you alone now—Is it? 
•Not with that tiKsano liogy. tho Inter- 
natton.-il rn.’ : rv. orHl. Lnllmlle.l?"

I.'heerfully tho Englishman assented, 
nodding; "With me alone. 1 offer you 

-A clear Held. Go where you like, do 
what >ou will- I wouldn't have the ef
frontery to attempt to gutdiff or Inllu- 

you."
Lanyard k.“)it himself In hand with 

coni Id'.rable dlfllcully.
"Rut you?" ho naked. "Where do 

you come In?"
.Werth«'lm«r lounged. haeJL In his

Wsr. I
I.<anyard. weary with futllo cmls-i 

Ing. and being In tho neighborhood of! 
the Madeleine, sought the cab rank I 
there and moodily took hla place at| 
Its end, silencing the motor and 
lapsing Into morose reflection so pro-, 
found that nothing about him claimed^ 
place in his consciousnesa. »  |

Thus It was that a brace of furtive | 
thugs were able to slouch down the' 
rank, scrutinizing It covertly, but In̂  
detail, pause opposite Lanyard's car 
under pretext of lighting cigarettes, j 
Identify him to their satisfaction, and| 
take themselves hastily off—all with-; 
out his kiiowh'dgo. •

And not until they had quite dIsap-' 
pcared did tho driver of tho cab ahead ' 
dare warn him. I

Lounging back carelessly, the latter | 
looked tho adventurer over inqula-j 
itlvely. j

"It Is, then.” he Inquired civilly,! 
when lanyard at length glanced I 
around, annoyed by suhoonsclousneaa ■ 
of tho other's stare, "that you are In 
the bad books of that good Generali 
Poplnot, my friend?” j

"Eh—what’s that you say?" Lan-; 
yard exclaimed, showing a ccunte-| 
nance of blank misapprehension. j 

The man nodded wisely. j
"Ho who is at odds with Poplnot," | 

he observed, "does well not to sleep] 
In public. Y’ou did not see those two} 
who passed just now and took yourj 
number—rats of Montmartre, If li
know my Paris! Y’ou were dreaming,' 
my friend, and it Is my Impression' 
that only tho presence of those two I 
flics over tho way prevented your Im-j 
mediate assassination. If I were you,
I should go away very quickly, and, 
never stop till I had put stout walls 
between myself and Poplnot." j

A chill of apprehension sent a shiver 
stealing down Lanyard’s spine. ^

"Y’ou’ro sure?"
"Rut of a certainly, my old one!”  ,
“ A thousand Ihnnks.” I
Jumping down, the adventurer 

cranked the motor, sprang h.-ick to his 
seat, and was ofl like a hunted hare.

And when, more than an hour Ialer>« 
he brought his panting car to a pause
In It quiet and empty hack street of 
tho Aiileull quarter, after a coiirac that 
had Involved the better part of Paris, 
it was with the conviction that he had 
beyond qucblion shaken off pursuit- 
bad there. In fact, been any attempt 
made to follow him. ,

He took advaiUngo ot that socludedi 
spot to suhstllutc falso numbers for 
those he was llceiised to display; 
then, at more sedate pace, followed 
tho line of tho fortlflcatlons northward^ 
as far an La Muetto, where, branch-! 
Ing off, he sought and made a circuiti 
of two sides of the private park en-‘ 
closing the home of Mmo. Omber. j 

Hut the mansion showed no lights, 
and there was nothing in the aspect] 
of tho lodge and carriage entrance to'

r

A Flash of Flpo Spat Out at Him.
lead him to believe that the chale-' 
lalne had ns yet i ‘ i'lmed to Paris.

Now the night whm still young, but 
Ijsnyard had Ills cab to dispose of snd 
not a few other ex. entlal dutails ^O;

I ;
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aTraiigo before he could take dcCnUe' 
atepa toward the rciiicurnation of tho
lAme Wolf.

Picking a moat clrcumgpect route 
acrosa the river—via the Pont Mlra- 
heau—to the all-night telegraphic bu
reau la tho Kuo do Orenello, ho dla- 
patched a cryptic meaaiigo to tho nila- 
later of war, then with tho aanio pains 
to avoid notice made back toward tho 
RUo dee Acacias. Hut It wasn't poa- 
slble to recross th^^ttoine covertly—■ 
In effoct, at least—without returning 
the way he had corao—a long dotour 
that IrkeS hla Impatient spirit to con
template.

Unwisely he elected to cross by 
way of tho Pont des Invalldos—how 
unwisely was borne In upon him al
most as soon as he turned from the 
'brilliant Qual do la Conference Into 
the darkling Hue Francois Premier; 
he had won scarcely twenty yards 
^rom the comer when, with a rush. Its 
,motor purring like some great tiger- 
cat, a powerful touring car swept up 
from behind, drew abreast, but Instead 
of passing, checked speed until Its 
pace was even with hie own.

Struck by tho atrangeness of this 
maneuver, he looked quickly round, to 
recognize the moonlike mask of Da 
Morbihan grinning sardonically at him 
pver tho steering wheel of the black 
car.

A second hasty glance discovered 
four man In the back. With no tirao 
to Identify them. Lanyard questioned 
tbelr origin as little as their malign 
intent— Ilclleville bullies, beyond
doubt, drafted from Popinot's bat
talions, with orders to bring In tho 
Lone Wolf, dead or alive.

He had instant proof that his appre
hensions wero unexaggerated.. Of a ' 
sudden De .Morbihan cut out his en- ' 
glne’s mudler and turned lo^ e  his 
electric horn. Detween tho deep- i 
chested detonations of the exhaust and i 
the mad, blatant yowling of the warn- I 
Ing a hideous clamor echoed and re- ' 
echoed in that quiet street—a racket I 
in which the report of a revolver-shot 
was drowned out and went unnoticed. 
Lanyard himself niiglit have been un
aware of it had he npt caught, out of 
the-corner of his eye, a flash of Are 
that spat out at him like a flaming ser
pent’s tongue, and l\eard the crash of 
the window behind him falling Inward, 
shattered.

That the shot had no Immediate auc- 
cesBor was due almost wholly to Lan- 
yard’a instant and Instinctive action.

Even before the clash ,of broken 
glass registered on his consciousness, 
he threw In the high speed and shot 
away like a frightened greyhound.

So sudden was this move that It 
eanght De Morbihan himself unpre
pared. In an Instant Lanyard had ten 
yariis’ lead. In another he was spln- 
Blng on two wheels rouhd an acute 
corner into the Rue Jean Goujon; and 
In a third, as he shot through that 
short block to the Avenue d'Antin, had 
increased bis lead to fifteen yards. Dut 
he could never hope to better that— 
rather the contrary. Tho pursuer was 
the more powerful car, and captained, 
to boot, by one reputed to be the most 
daring and sklHful motorist in ('ranee.

Aa be swung from the Avenue d’An- 
,tln into the Rond Point des Cbanips- 
EHysces, the nose of tho pursuing car 
inched up, snoring, on his right, ef
fectually preventing any attempt to 
■trlkd off toward the east, to the boule
vards and the center of tho city’s night 
life. He had no choice but to fly west
ward.

He cut nn arc round tho sexpartlte 
park of tho Ilond Point that lost no 
Inch of advantage, and straightened 
out up the Avenues des Champs-Ely 
sees for the Phare de ITdolle, shooting 
madly Jn and out through the tide of 
more leisurely traiflc. And ever tha 
motor of the touring car purred con
tentedly Just .at his elbow.

If there were ]>olice about. Lanyard 
saw nothing of them -not that he 
would have dro.amed of stopping or 
oven of chucking speed for anything 
less than an Immovable barrier.
’ Blit as tho minutes sped it became 
apparent that there waa to bo no re- 
newe.l attempt upon his life for the 
Jlme being. The pursuers could afford 
to wait. And It came then to Lanyard 
that ho drove no more alone. Death 
rode with him, his passenger.

Only \̂ hen in full course for tho 
Porte Dauphine did be appreciate De 
Morblhati's design. He was to be 
rushed out into the midnight solitudes 
o f the Buis de Boulogne and there run 
down and slain out of hand.

Now and again glances over bis 
■boulder showed him no change in the 
gap between his own and the car of 
the assassins. But his motor ran 
■weet and true—humoring it, coaxing 
it. be contrived a little longer to hold 
his own.

Approaching the Porte Dauphine, he 
became aware of two sergents de vlllo 
standing in the middle of the way and 
wildly waving their arms. He held on 
toward them rel«ntlestly—it was their 
lives or bis—and they leaped aside 
barely in time to save thqjusalves.

And as he sllpi)ed Into the park like 
a hunted shadow he fancied that be 
heard the sound of ■ pistol shot— 
whether directed at himself by the 
Apaches, or fired by the police to lend 
emphasis to their indignation, be 
couldn’t say. _ >
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FAiOS OLD CABIN NOTHING DOING

A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e  
Made from Cream of Tartar 
NO A L U M -N O  PHOSPH ATE

Ttciiding low over the wheel, search
ing with anxious eyes the shadowed] 
reaches of that winding drive, ho 
Iteered for a time with one hand, while' 
with the other he tore open his ulster 
and brought his pistol Into roadiness.

Topping tho brow of the iiiclino, ho 
heard above the whino of his motor 
tho sharp clatter of a horse's iioofs 
and surtnised that at last the police 
had given chase.

And then, on a slight down grade,* 
though he took it at perilous speed and* 
seemed veritably to ride tho wind, the' 
pursuing machine, aided by its great
er weight, began to close in still more 
rapidly. Momentarily the hoarse roar
ing of Its motor sounded more loud 
and mcnarjng. It became a mere ques
tion of seconds.

Then inspiration of despair came to 
him, as wild as any that was ever 
conceived by brain of man.

They approached a point where a 
dense plantation walled tho road on 
tho loft. To the right, a wide footwalk 
of asphalt separated the drive from a 
gentle declivity, sown with saplings, 
running down to the lake.

Rising in bis place, I.Anyard slipped 
from under him the heavy water-proof 
cushion that fitted the seat.

Then, edging ever to the left of the 
middle of the road, abruptly be shut 
off power and applied the brakes with 
all his might

From Its terrific speed the taxicab 
came to a atop almost within its 
length.

Lanyard was thrown forward 
against the wheel, but having braced 
In anticipation, escaped Injury and ef
fected instant recovery.

The car of the Apaches was upon 
him in a pulse beat. With no least 
M'arulng of his Intention, Do Morbihan 
had no time to employ brakes. Lan
yard saw Its dark shape flash past the 
windows of his cab and hoard a about 
of triumph. Then, with all his might, 
he flung tho heavy cushion acrosa that 
scant space, directly into the face of 
Do Morbihan.

It flew straight and true.
In alarm, unablo to comprehend the 

nature of that great, dark, whirling 
mass, De Morbihan attempted to lift 
a warding elbow. Ho was too slow— 
tho cushion caught him full force on 
tho side of the head, and before ha 
could recover or guess what he was 
doing, ho had twisted tho wheel sharp
ly to the right.

The car, running at littio less than 
locomotive speed, shot like a projectile 
from a cannon's mouth across that 
strip of sidewalk, caaght Us right fore 
wheel against a sapling, swung heavily 
broadside to the drive, and turned 
completely over as It shot down the 
geutlo slope to tho lake.

Tho terrific crash ot this catastrophe 
was followed by a hideous chorus of 
oaths, shrieks, cries and groans.

Promptly Lanyard started his motor 
anew and, trembling In every limb, 
ran on for several hundred yards.' But 
time pressed, and the usefulness of bis 
car was at an end as far as he was 
concerned; thero was no saying how 
many times its Identity might not 
have been established in the course of 
that wild chaso through Paris, or how 
soon tho police might contrive to over
haul and apprehend him; and aa soon 
as a bend ir. the road shut off the scene 
of the wreck, he stopped finally. 
Jumped down, and plunged headlong 
Into the dark midnight heart of the 
Bols, seeking Its silences where trees 
stood tbickost and lights were few.

l,atcr, like some furtive, worried 
croature of tho alght—punting, dis
heveled. hts rough clothing stained 
and muddled —he slunk across an open 
space a mile from his point of disap
pearance, dropped cautiously down to 
the dry bod ot the moat, climbed as 
stealthily the slippery side of th*̂  for- 
tlfl'-titlons. darted across the Inner 
boulevard, and began to describe s 
wide arc to his destination, tho Omber 
house.

(To Do Continued)

Early Home of President of the 
United States.

North Bend, Ohio, Is Known In His
tory as Having Contained the Res

idence of Gen. William 
Henry Harrison.

The homo of Ocn. William Henry 
Harrison, at North Bend, which be 
maintained all through the years of 
his public services, and to which be 
retire'] when in private life, was really 
In part a log cabin. One who was a 
guest there in 1846 describes it as a 
lung, rumbling structure, part two sto
ries in height, but mostly with one 
story, with tho wide front facing the 
Ohio river, from which it stood back 
about three hundred yards.

Thero wore nine rooms in all on the 
ground floor, says tho Columbus Dis
patch, and one of these—a large one— 
was the log portiour It evidently hav
ing been origiiiully a log cabin stand
ing by itself, but the owner had built 
additions to it as need was felt and 
means permitted, until he had quite 
a pretentious country residence. The 
whole of the exterior had been cov
ered with clapboards—sawed boards 
being too expensive in those days— 
and the clapboards were painted 
white. Seen from the river at the 
bend. It is said to have presented a 
very beautiful asiiect, the white build
ing in its setting of green in summer 
being particularly striking.

In this log cabin portion of his resi
dence General Harrison often enter
tained companies of friends, and 
cider was the beverage used at these 
dinners. This hospitality was famous 
Just prior to the presidential campaign 
in which he led the Whigs, and the 
contest became known in pciltical cir
cles as the lug cabin and hard cider 
campaign.

After the death of President Harri
son, Mrs. Harrison returned to the 
old home at North Bend, and there 
spent the rest of her life. General 
Harrison owned a large farm, and it 
was managed by his son-in-law, W. H. 
H. Taylor.

Mrs. Harrison, who was a daughter 
of Judge J. C. Symmea and was bom 
in Now Jersey, lived to be eighty-nine 
years old, her death occurring in 
18C4, near the close of the Civil war. 
Her body lies buriod beside that of 
her distinguished husband in the soil 
of the old farm, where in all probabil
ity a suitable monument will soon be 
erected by the Joint efforts of the na
tion and the state of Ohio.

Creating “Atmosphere"
“ I Judge this is going to be a prob

lem play."
“ What makes you think so?’* 
“ During every pause in the dialogue 

the here drinks a highball and lights a 
fresh cigarette.’’

Well Paired.
“ 'Vou and Grump seem to get along 

pretty well.’’
“ Yes. You see, ho never borrows 

anything but trouble, and that's all I 
ever have to lend.’’

Moral: Don’t Get Found OuL 
Dix—I never knew a rogue yet who 

wasn't unhappy.
Dix—Of course not. It’s the rogues 

who are not known who are the happy 
ones.

And Cajole the Cream.
She—I believe In always using gen

tle methods.
He—Always? Then I suppose i.n- 

stead of boating eggs you coax em 
into a froth—what?

I

Explained.
"Women step off a street car and ap

parently pay no attention to where 
they are going,” growled the cynical 
observer.

“ You are wrong, my friend,” an- 
I swered his fellow strap-hanger. "As a 
i matter of fact, they are thinking so 

hard about the places they are going 
I lo that they forget where they are.”

“Doubling Up.’’
“The Twobblers say they are living 

very simply now. ’
“Oh, they have merely reduced the 

number of their servants.”
■'But it must be so. Why, I've ac

tually seen their chauffeur raking 
leaves on the lawn. ’

Word of Encouragement.
"Charley, dear,” said young Mrs, 

Torkins, 'Tm so glad that you bavs 
gone in for marksmanship Instead ol 
horse races. It’s much more patri 
otic.”

"What’re you talking about now?"
“ Your recreations. You don't know 

bow pleased I was to hear you ss} 
that hereafter you weren't going U 
bet on anything but long shots.”

Essential Endeavor,
"Do you think there is any way ol 

bringing your constituents around tc 
your way of thinking?”

“ My way of thinking hasn’t any
thing to do with it,” replied Senstot 
Sorghum. “ .My Job is to keep up with 
tbelr way of thinking and see if I can 
change my mind every time the ma
jority change theirs.”

A New Model Typewriter!
— Ms

O L I Y ^
Buy It

Now
Yes, The Crowning Typewriter Triumph Is Here!

It is just out—and coim‘.s year.s before ♦•.x|>orts o.\i)ot*tu<l it. For makers have striven a 
life time to attain this ideal machine. And Oliver lias won a^ain, as we .scored when ^ave the 
world its first visible writinjr. Tln*ro is truly no other tyjiewritor on earth like this new 
Oliver "D.” Think of touch so liKht that the tread of of a kitten will run the keys!

CAUTION! W ARNING!
The new day advances that come alone on 

this machine are all controlled by Oliver. 
Even our own previous modids—famou.s in 
their day— never had tho Optional Dujilex 
Shift.

It jnits the whole control of h4 letters and 
characters in the little tinifers of the ri^ht 
and left hands. And it lets you write tliem 
all with only keys, the l*‘ast U) oi>erate of 
any standard tyjiewriter made.

Thus writers of all other machines can im- 
mediaU'ly run the Oliver Number “ U" with 
more siwed and greater eas<>.

This brilliant now Oliver comes at the old- 
time price. It costs no more than lesser 
makes—now out of date when compared with 
this discovery.

For while tho Oliver’s splendid new fea
tures are costly—we have equalized the added 
exiHMise to us by siinjilifyinK construction.

liesolve riifht now to .see this ^r^at achieve
ment before you sjH'nd a dollar for any tyj>o- 
writ<*r. If yau are usinj; some other make 
j’ou will want to sw  how much more this one 
does.

If you ar»> usinj? an Oliver, it naturally fol
lows that you want tho finest model.

■try A. pv t Uomemher this brand new Oliver ‘ ‘U"iis the greatest value ever
1 /  m e r its  Si U 3 .y l KiveninatyjiewriU’r. It has all our previous sixjcial inventions 
—visible writinK, automatic spacer, 11 l-‘2 ounce touch—plus the Optional Duplex Shift, So 
lective Color Attachment and all these other new day features. Yet we have decided to sell 
it to everyone everywhere on our famous imyment iilan—17 cents a day! Now every user 
can easily afford to have the world’s criich visible writer, with the famous l*iintyi)e, that 
writes like print, included free if di'sired.

j  t x r  r  T“* II TV and he amonK the first to know about
l o c l a y — W r i t e  t o r  r  U ll U e t a i l S  u,is marvel of writing machines. See 

whs typists, employers, and individuals everywhere are tlookinjf to the Oliver. Just mall a 
ixistal at once. No obliKation. It’s a pleasure for us to t«dl you about it.

THE OLIVER TYP E W R ITE R  COMPANY
OLIVER TYPEW RITER BUILDING. CHICAGO

I
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THE GRAPELANi^ MESSENGER

A N. llUtR, Iditor and Onaer

Cnterra In th« Pustolflcn *t (jiApelanJ, Texa-i 
«w<ry Thur»Ja> at S«;c»nJ Cl.v.'. Mall Mait»r.

Our aaveilUln.; rales are reasonable ani quute4 
aapon application.

PUBLISHLR'S NoTIcJt—Obituaries anj Kesolullons 
» f Kespect are prlniej (or hall price—a i-ac per line 

O lher in ittcr "n o l neves”  chartfej at regular rales.

Subscribers oi Jering a change of aJJress shuuU 
the oU as well as the new aJJress.

O tH  Pl RPOSb— It Is the purpose of the .Messenger 
^  'aacori accurately, 'simply anj Interestingly the 

.moral. Intellectual. Injusirlal an jj political progress 
. « f  OrapelanJ an i Houston county. To aid us In 

him every clttaen should give us his moial and 
snnanclal support.

”SUBSCUn‘TION
1 YKAU.........
G MO.NTMS-- - 
3 MONTHS - --

— In Advanck

..$1.00
.rio

THURSDAY, Al’ R. G, IDIG

:x‘
Till' cliuso aft»*r Villa stvm.s to 

hi're lit* i>«, yomlfr ho vr»H's.”

That bountiful rain last Satur- 
elay was duly aiiprt‘i iatoil and 
will be worth much to this coun- 

ary.

Soiiio men ar»‘ like do^s. 
You’ve seen a stin̂ ry do>? ^et 
liold of a bone and urowl at 
every do>f in si>fht. Some men 
are like that.

South America is now imiiort 
in̂ ; lar '̂e »iuantities of iieanut 
oil to take the place of olive oil, 
the supply of which 1ms been 
cut off from Italy on account of 
the war. The oil mills of Texas 
are preparinj^ to handle jumnuts 
the same as cotton seed, so you 
can be sure of a market and a 
fair price for all the peanuts you 
raise.

No town in this state or in any 
other place for that matter, can  ̂
exi>ect to thrive and prosiwr 
without the concentrated effort 
of its citizens and the judicious 
exiK*nditure of money. T h e 
towns in our state today that are 
prosperous are the ones that 
have donateil liberally to enU'r- 
prises which employ labor. 
Thus it is and always will be 
that the liberal and broad jjaujj- 
ed town will thrive while the 
tij;Jit li sted ones are struji^liiijr 
for the necessities of life. It is 
within the iiower of every town 
to increase her iKJiuilation. 
With which class do you desin' 
to be rutedy Do you w ish it to 
^o out to the world that you 
lack the eni*r>;y necessary to 
protect your own interestsy If 
not ĵ et to work and do some
thing that will increase your own 
wealth and make your noijjhbor; 
more contenU'd.

tyleplu
Clothes TRADE MARK RECISTEREtK

‘The same price the world over/
In this popular priced, nationally famous line of MEN’S 
GUARANTEED CLOTHES, we give you—

The same Styles

The unconsolinK part of beinj? 
A dead hero is the lamentable 
fact that you never know that 
you are either dead or a hero. 
You know the old sayinj;: “ I ’d 
rather be a living coward than a 
<lead hero.”

The Cherokee County Banner 
in a lengthy article slronuly en- 
dorses Jeff Strickland'for Sen- 
aW>r from this district, and 
gnoves that nominations be 
■closed and .leff elected by accla
mation. We second Uie motion.

The farmer who brings his 
produce to Grajieland and does 
his trading hero makes no mis- 
■take, even if he does have to 
drive a little further than he 
vrould to roach some of the other 
Tv>arby towns, for (IraiK'land is 
so m e  market and trading placel

SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS

The time of the year is rapid
ly approaching when those bkvk- 
eye iH'as should go into the 
Kround. Remember that the 
j>rice will be around Sl.fiO i>er 
bushel, the money conies in at 
a time of year when there is no 
oUier source of income, and 
there will be a market in Graiw 
land for Uiein.

TTiere are two classes of iioople 
in every coin nunitj’ . The 
fiTst never lose an opiiortunity 
to betb'r their own condition in 
»il legitimate ways and at the 
same time advance the interests 
-of the community as a whole. 
The other class—well, they are 
just the other class, and that’s 
all.

't-'S

Spring weather is a hard prop 
»)sition for some jieople. It 
makes some active and others 
disinclined to exert themselves 
physically. U hi3's away over 
coats for the moths and brings' 

-out straw bats for the wind. It 
starts the spring i>oet and the 
frog to sing their songs in 
unison. .lay birds chatter in 
.the apple trees and anto.s honk- 
^lonk on the country roads. 
'Gootls boxes on the corner take 
on human aspects, and the an
gler casts longing glances at the 
Gshing i>ole under the eaves of 

4-he house.

Following is the schedule of 
the teachers’ examinations to be 
held in the months of April, 
June, September, October and 
Dt*ceinber of this year:

Thursdaj’, a. m.—History of 
Education. Thursdaj', p. m.— 
I*.s3'chology, C’homistri', Book
keeping, Plane Triginometry.

Fridaj’ , a. m.—I*hysical Gtog- 
raph.v. Physiology, Comjxisition, 
Arithmetic. Friday-, p. m. — 
Texas Histori’ , Grammar, De
scriptive Geography, Plane Goom 
etry.

Saturday, a. m. — Sjielling, 
Writing, Methods and Manage
ment, Civics, Reading. Satur
day, p. m.—United States His
tory, General History', Agricul
ture, Algebra.

The examination in reading 
will be based on the Hue3’ ’s His 
torj’ and IVdagogi' of Reading. 
The basis for examinations in 
.Methods and Management will' 
be Sutton and Horn’s School i  
R(X)m Kssenlials in April and 
Juno, after that for both Countj’ 
and Summer Normal examina
tions Bruce’s Principles and 
Processes, which can be secured 
from C. A. Bryant, Dallas. K::-j 
aminations in English Literature! 
will Ik? based on Halleck’s His-1 
torj' of English Litoratuia* and ' 
tile following classics for s|M*cial j 
study: Milton's li’Allegro, iH
Penseroso, Coleridge’s the An
cient .Mariner, Shakespeare’s 
-Macbeth, Burk’s Speech on Con
ciliation.

.'Ml other subjects are b.ased on 
the same U*xts as those that 
have been used as the b.asis for 
the past year. J. N. Snell, 

County- SujK'rintendent.

The
The
The
The
The

same Fabrics 
same fast colors 
same perfect fit 
same “snap” and 
same-satisfaction 

that you will find in 
other lines whose 
suits range in price 
from $20 to $25. and 
we do it for only $17 
thereby making you 

■ a saving of from $3 
to $8 on every suit!

EVERY SUIT sold has a W RITTEN  
GUARANTEE in the pockets and MUST 
give you entire SATISFACTION

W e  have a medium priced line of suits that we are 
showing in blue serge and fancy patterns that we 
guarantee to be the best values offered in Grape- 
land for the money. W e  guarantee them to be fast 
colors and to give satisfactory wear. Come and 
see them. Priced at only $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

GET YOUR HEAD READY FOR A N EW  STRAW  HAT. They’re 
here now at our store--all of the NEW  ONES! W e are showing a NEW  
LINE of Felt Hats, Ties, Shirts, Underwear, etc.

GEO. E. DARSEY

OLD TRUSTEES RE-ELECTED

holdIn the trustee election 
la.st Saturday all the old mem
bers were reelected: W. D. 
Granberry, I). N. Ix-nverton,
U. .M. Brock and M. D.. Murclii 
son. Ver>’ little op|M)sition to 
the old board was manifest'd 
and the vote thej- received was 
an expre.ssion of confhh'uce! sbi]) and 
from till' i îtron.s for the able ‘ aforesaid 
way in which the scliool affaiiR 
have been handled fl. J. Willis 
received the majorlt j* of the vot'.s 
cast for county trustee.

STATEMENT
of the ownership and manage
ment, required by the Act of 
Congress of August 31, 191‘2, of 
the Gra|>eland Messenger pub
lished weekly at GraiK?Iand, Tex
as, for April, 191G.

State of Texas )
Counti’ of Hou.ston ) ss

Before me, a noUiry public in 
and for the State and counti’ 
aforesaid, iH'rsonalli’ api>earcd 
A. II. I.,uker, who, having be<‘n 
duh’ sworn according to law, de- 
l>oses and says that he is the ed
itor of the GrajK'land Mes^nger 
and that the following is, to the 
be.st of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the bwner- 

uianiigdmeut of the 
]niblica&on for the 

daU' simwn in the iuKive caption, 
required by the Act of August 
31, IIMS, einliodied in Ke<*llon 
143, Postal I.AWS

tions, towit:
1. That the names and ad

dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
manager are:

Publisher, A.H. Lukor, Grape- 
land, Texas.

Editor, A. H. Luker, Grape- 
land, Texas.

Managing hklitor, A. H. Luk
er, Griipeland, Texas.

Business Manager, A. H. Luk
er, Graj>eland, Texas.

3- That the owners are: (Give 
names and addresses of individ
ual owners, or, if a cor|>oration, 
give its name and the names and 
addresses of stockholder.s own
ing or holding 1 per cent or more 
of the total ammint of stock.)

Not acorjioration. A.H.Luker, 
Gra|)oland, Texas, sole owner.

3. Tiiat the known bondhold- 
.................  ers, mortgagees, and other se

curity holders owning or holding

1 i)Cr cent or more of total 
amount bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: (If there 
are none, so state.) NONE. 

(Signed) A. H. Luker, Editor. 
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore mo this 3rd day of April, 
U. M. Brock,

(SEAL) Notary Public, Hous
ton County, Texas.

NOTICE HOG RAISERS
As tlie market has advanced 

since I advertised that I would 
pay Gc. iwr i><)nnd for hogs, I 
will be able to jiay more, but 
can’t say just how much, but 
will pay as much as the market 
will allow. Will ship April Hth.

George t ’alhoun.

f

-

Don’t forget what your wife 
told you to get down town, or 
you may get it when j’ou get
home.

Sr.- fl
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J Paints and Varnishes ^

When you need Paints and Var
nishes please remember that we 
carry the best lines that the mar-, 
ket affords, and that our prices 
are reasonable. In addition to 
the famous—
Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes
we can save you money on a medium quality of 
White House Paint bought before the advance.

Buy from us the famous SUPREME AUTO OIL 
in cans or bulk.

The Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality” 

WADE L, SMITH

!

i: LOCAL NEWS
do to Howard’H for jjrocorios.

Mrs. Dora Adams of Palostln^ 
vihited relatives here Sunday.

Buy your coffee at the Bar|aio 
Store. We £rind it for you FREE.

M. E. Darspy si)ent Monday 
in Houston on business.

WANTED—Clean white rags. 
Will pay 5cix)r iKtund.

Messenger Office.

Plenty cane seed and sudan 
grass at Howard’s.

A. S. Porter wont to Crockett 
Sunday to attend the funeral of 
Wootters Smith.

Hon, H. H. (Jardner, candidate 
for district judge, was here Sat
urday.

See our work sljirts, overalls, 
pants ancTspring suits.

S. E. Howard.

Mrs. W.‘ I.. I*rice of Carthage 
vWTted her sister, Mrs, C. W. 
Kennedy, Sunday and Monday.

.Mrs. H, TT. Iy>gan, who’ has 
beentcaching school ni‘ar Ken- 
nard has returned home.

Mrs. J, .M, Perry of Midland 
is visiting her sisk‘rs, .Mmes. M. 
E. Clewis and Sam Howard .Jr.

Mac;k Martin of Hig Sandy 
spent Sunday with houiefolks 
and friends.

Mrs. W. .1. Miller of Pine 
HlulT, Ark., is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Kiall this week.

Dr. H. S. Elliott came up from 
Crockett .Monday and went out 
to Percilla to see a patient.

Cttarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ith  LOCAL. APPLICATIONS. a« they 
cannot reach the ica t o f  the dlarase. 
Catarrh la a  local dleeaee. srca tly  In- 
•uencvd by conetitutlonal conditions, 
and in order to cure It you must 
take an Internal remedy. IlaU’s C a
tarrh  Cure la taken internally and 
acta thru the blood on the m ucous sur- 
fares o f  the system. H all'e Catarrh 
CSiru w as prescribed by one o f the best 
physicians In this country for  years. It 
Is com posed o f  som e o f the beat tonics 
known, com bined w ith  som e o f  the 
best b lo o d  nurlflcrs. The perfect com 
bination o i the Inirredlents In H all's 
Catarrh Cure Is w hat produceassuch 
w onderfu l results In catarrhal cond l- 
tlans. Send for  testim onials, free, 
r .  J. CH CNET *  CO.. Props., Toledo. O.

A ll DruKKlsts. T6c.Ball'n Kainlly PTlls fo r  constipation.

New spring samples are now 
on display. Many styles, rea
sonable prices, tit guaranteed. 
Be sure to see them. Clewis.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thank

ing those who were .so thought
ful and kind in words and deeds, 
during the recent illness and 
death of our wife and’motlior.

Truly, D. M. Herod 
and children.

The cheaiM'st hats in town.
At Howard’s.

District .Judge Prince wax 
here Saturday mingling with 
the iM?oj)le.

r>ce SUx?kbridge visited home- 
folks here Sunday, returning to 
I’alestine Monday.

Mrs. J. E. Si>cnce and child
ren are visiting relatives in 
Houston.

Tommie Hrooks loft Tuesday 
night for Houshm, where ne has 
accpph'd a iwisition with the 
Willys-Ovei'land Automobile Co.

Rev. J. W. Sliockley tilled his 
regular api>ointment at the 
Christian cliurch Sunday morn
ing and niglit, returning to Ft. 
Worth .Monday.

Chas, Kennedy of this city has 
been elech-d one of the directors 
of the Houston County Oil and 
Gas CoinjiUnj'.

W ewaattobuy 1000 hens at 
10c. iHjr iKJund this week.

McI.(oan Riall.

Hen Keen has returned homo  ̂
from fiichards, where ho taught 
school the past term. He re- 
ixirts a very successful term, 
and in all probability will teach 
there again next fall.

WANTED—To figure with 
you before placing your order 
for monumental work. Write 
or phone me at my exjiense.

* L. Q. Drowning.

Miss Mary Jo Kyle departed 
.Monday for her home near 
Grajieland, She will bo missed 
by our community, having taught 
in our public school during tills 
session.—Klkliart Record.

FOR SALE
Pure Rhode Island red eggs for 

hatching; also hV) busliels of pea
nuts for planting. Call me on 
Union phone. R. H. Edens,

TAKEN CP
1 red barrow pig; no marks; 

will weigh about UX) iiounds. 
Owner can have .same by seeing 
me and paj’ing for this adver
tisement. J. W. Howard.

NOTICE PEANCT GROWERS
I will thresh seed jjeanuts at 

my place on Daly’s road Tuesday, 
April 11. Everyone having iiea- 
nuts for seed can have them 
thaeshed at small cost.

M. D. Murchison.

Mrs. P. H. Hlalock and child
ren of Livingston siient a few 
days hero with relatives, re
turning homo Wednesday.

Habitual constipation is the 
door through which many of the 
serious ills of the body are ad
mitted. Pkicki.y Asm Hittkks 
will remove and ^ure this dis
tressing condition. Sold by 
D. N. Ijeaverton.

A kidney remedy that can be 
dejiended on will be found in 
PuiCKLY Asm Hitti-x . It heals 
and strengthens.
Sold by D. N. lA>averton.

It takes a rich man to draw a 
check,a pretty girl to draw at
tention, a horse to draw a cart, a 
IKirous plaster to draw the skin, 
a toper to draw a cork, a free 
lunch to draw a crowd, and a 
well displayed advertisement to 
draw trade.

M rs. 1*. H. Stafford visited in 
Houston, Heaumont and other 
places this and last week in the 
interest of the order of the 
Fiistern Star, being a member 
of the committee on work.

PICTURE SHOW TONIGHT
On account of the lyceum at

traction Saturday night, we will 
show tonight (Thursday). A 
good program; “ The Bond of 
Ijove.” 2-reel feature, and “ When 
Charley was a Kid,’ ’ a rip-roar
ing comedy. Come. Its only a 
dime. Electric Theatre,

Ten Good Reasons W hy You Should 
Buy Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes:

1. Most popular styles in America

2. Strictly all-wool fabrics

3. Nobody’s hard to fit

4. All seams sewed with silk
5. Finest tailor workmen in the country

6. High quality of “inside” material
7. Unequaled variety of weaves and patterns

Largest importers of foreign weaves

Everything is carefully shrunk in cold water

10. Guaranteed-return the goods if you are not 
satisfied

KENNEDY BROTHERS
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Ciothes

%
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;  Clipped From ; 
; Our Exchanges ;
m on <'unj‘nt

Mexico 1ms jumped on the 
front patje of American news- 
paix'rs. Kaiser Curninza has 
side-tracked Kaiser Wilhelm. 
Telegraph tolls are cheaiK'r and 
hell is nearer hou»e.—Ft. Worth 
Kecord.

The French Minister of Fin
ance sees the end of the war. 
It is eertiiinly to be hoped that 
his vision is i>erfect. He says: 
“ We have reaclnxl the decisive 
hour; we can say without exag 
geration, without illusion and 
without vain optimism that we 
now see the end of this horrible 
war.’ ’ - Lufkin News.

ACOKNS FROM
OAK GROVE

April 15 - The tine rain yester- 
ilay was badly needed and great
ly appreciated. It will insure a 
stand of corn and put the ground 
in a condition to bring up cotton 
seed and crab grass.

The trustt'e election here Sat 
urday resulted in the election of 
Herod Parker as tlistrict trustee 
ano J. .1. Willis got a tine vote 
for county trusWe. The election 
on local school tax was defeated 
by four votes. I don’t think 
tho.se who op|K)sed the school 
tax looked at the matter in the 
right light, but 1 am iH.‘rfectly 
willing for everyone to act ac
cording to their convictions. 
Now, for the sake of argument, 
will sa3*, supjx^se we abandon 
this school and let the district 
fall back into the district from 
which it was taken. We Will 
have to paj’ a larger tax than if

YOUNG HAN. YOUNG WOMAN, 
BE A CHIN UPPER

Kecent discoveries b̂ ’ astron
omers have proven that the ca

and i voUsl a tax on I'ur dis
trict, and even if we had not 
bis*n turned back to the other 
district^ and sent our children 
to sehiX)l, when our apix)rlion

nals on Mars are artiticjal, 
that the planet is undoubtedly 
inhabited by intelligent beings. 
The ne.xt plan i.s to try and es
tablish some sort of communi
cation with the Martians. This 
ma3’ be difticuU for us, on ac
count of the inferiority of our 
telesco|H‘s, but perhaps the in 
habitants of our neighboring 
planet are belter e<juipix'd. It 
seems to me thê ’ ought to Ix' 
able at least to set' Bill̂ ’ Bryan, 
Henry Ford or Theotlore Roose
velt, at least with the naked 
eye. — K. Immit3' ’s Harjioon.

Texas is the richest undevelop
ed held in the United States for 
the worker. For the man who 
wants to work this state offers 
the finest opportunities of any 
state in the I’ nion—none except 
od. A man can get started here 
in almost any 
with fewer 
other place 
There is no doubt about it. It’s 
the only |HH>r man’s country 
left. But a man must work to 
succeed.—Texas Realtj' Journal.

* kind of business 
dollars than an>’ 
in this country.

A New Way to Say An Old Thin^
In order to induce the South

ern farmers to diversify’ their 
crops, someone has put forth 
the following: “The South had 
best think of its own stomach 
Ijefore thinking of clothing the 
world’s back.’ ’ That is an ele
gant wa>' of saying “ raise some
thing to eat instead of raising 
cotton.’ ’ It is true, too, and 
should be taken at its face value 
all over the South.—State Topics.

What the Future Holds
Some day we will jiay doctors 

to give us a semi-annual over
hauling to see that all our inach 
inery is in gcKxl working order, 
justaswe do our automobiles. 
We’ll pay the docUiras a phi'si- 
\ai. guide, not as a camp follower, 
to patch up the cripples that 
drop from life’s swift race. 
We’ll i>ay him to clear the high
way of the influences that crip 
pie. When that day arrives he 
will include in his services san
itary surveys of our homes, pre» 
side over our individual f«x)d and 
water supply, our heating and 
T.?ntilating .systems. He will 
direct the practice of ix'rsonal 
bjrgiene for us—keep our car
buretors proi>erl3’ adjusted that 
we may not miss fire, run hot, 
sad finally wind up a premature 
wreck in life’s junk shop. We’ll 
l>ay him to ke >p us well, not to 
treat us to some long, lingering, 
self-limited disease which we 
cannot cure, though he could 
have prevented- — Hcaumont 
Enterprise.

iiient was exhausted our child- 
rvn would have to stop or jia.v 
their tuition and furlliorinore, it 
is less trouble and exix'n.se to 
send a small child a mile or two 
than to send it tliree or four, 
and if we ever get comnulsory 
school law our children will liave 
to go regardless of disUince or 
convenience. Now, I am not 
writing this because I have anj’ 
ill feeling toward those wlio voU'd 
against the bix, but to show 
them wherein we have cut our 
own throats with the other fel
low’s knife. Some of them say 
that it would be chcaix'r to board 
their children and pay their tu
ition than to pay the Uix, but I 
beg to differ with them. 1 have 
three on the scholastic roll, and 
if 1 were biuird them the cost 
would not be less than Uiirty 
dolluas a month, which would 
cost 1110 for six months, and 
I rather pay five dollars a year 
bix and have inj’ children at 
home where I cun watch m’er 
them than have them awa.v. We 
just wanted enough to fill out 
the ap|)ortionmeiit to run a six 
months sch'x>l. Let it lx* live, 
ten, tifUH‘11 or twent.v fivt* cents 
on tlie hundreil and even if it 
should go to the limit it is better 
to have a school at hom<' tliiin in 
some man's town and not lx.' able 
to send to it.

Hoping tliat we may all see 
our way dear and have a good 
school, I am as ever, for g(X)d 
health and happiness,

S. T. Barker.

You do just four things and 
no more. You tiiink, you re- 
memlx'r; .you imagine; you act. 
Wlien you learn to think hetU*r, 
remember betU'r, imagine better 
or act betU r̂, 3’ou are increasing 
j’our cfticionci’, and therefore 
your income. You may feel you 
are very successful now. Sup- 
IHise you are; it isn’t a question 
of what 3’ou know, but of liow 
beneficial a practical business 
education will be to 3’ou in ad
dition to what3'ou already know. 
Did 3’ou ever sUip to think tliat 
eighty five jx'r cent of the men 
of this countr3’ are only earning 
$15 I'er week or less? That ‘.il’

I per cent fail in business between 
I the ages of 40 and .W That 05 
I ix T  cent have no mone3’ at Uie 
age of (’>0? You will agree will)

, us tliat to violate a part of the 
j laws of business means imrtial, 
I failure and to violate all thej 
I laws means complete failure, j 
j You are also aware that to ob-! 
j serve part of the laws of busi ' 
n»*ss means partial success, and '

NEVER TOO YOUNG TO BEGIN

We welcome the small 
children to our Bank. 
Our early habits are the 
ones we follow thro’ life. 
They should therefore be 
Uood ones.

Start an Account for Your Child
And teach it to save and add to its savings. You 

will be surprised how fast the Account will grow. It 
will he a pleasure for both yourself and your child.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

A fore*’ of railroad workmen 
an* recovering the dejnit with 
cypress shingles. The routing 
that was first put on proved un
satisfactory. They are also ap
plying a coat of red paint to the 
waU'r bink and repaired the cot
ton platform.

Why Coostipation Iijores
The bowels are the natural 

sewerage system of the body. 
When they become obstructed 
by constipation a part of the 
poisonou.s matter which they 
should carry off is absorbed into 
the system, making you leel 
dull and stupid, and interfering 
with tlie digestion and assimi* 
lation of food. This condition is 
quickly relieved by Chaml>er- 
lain’s I'ablets. Obtainable every- 
where.

Mr.s. Geo. Kibby, who lives 
near Daly’s, was carried to a 
sanitarium in Hou.stnn last.w(>ek 
for an operation fur apiieiidicitfa.

to observe all the laws means | 
complete success. Our aim is j 
to help 3’ou observe a Irigher i h t  j  
cent of the laws of success, and | 
therefore, enable 3'ou to lx* ncar-j 
er the maximum success. Tlie I 
late Brof. James, of Harvard do ' 
dares that the average man only 
uses ten ix?r cent of his brain 
ixiwer. Sup|M)se you are twice 
as capable us the average man':' 
Even that would mean you are 
onl3’ using twent3’ per cent of 
your maximum possibilities. 
The purpose of our course is to 
produce a maximum of profic
iency with a minimum effort. 
The business world wants think
ers and doers. There’s a fam
ine of high ])ricecl men today; 
there are thousands of men 
worth a thousand dollars a 3'ear, 
but only a few worth ton thous
and a year. He the latter kind 
of a man; you can if 30U w ill. 
We know that a man is worth 
onl3’ about $2 a da3* from the 
chin down, selling muscle, but 
as high us a hundred thousand 
dollars a year from the chin up, 
.selling brains. Be a chin upi)or 
•ind sell the higher type of 
brains; you can’t afford to be a 
chin downer; there’.s no room 
for such a man in the high sal 
aried class.

NEATNESS 
IS OUR 

SPECIALTY
NO BOTCH WORK 

HERE!
W E STRIVE FOR PRINTINC
NEATNESS

Our Type is the Best 
and Latest and 

Prints Clean

Church Directory
The following is the directory 

of the churches and Sunda3’ 
Schools of Graixiland:

MtTliODIST:

We have been very successful 
in getting men out of the eigli- 
ty five, the ninety-two and the 
ninet3’ live ix*r cent class. Why 
not let us hel|) you? We have 
been inarvelousl3' successful in 
raising salarit's, as is conclusive- 
l>’ proven b3* the letters in our cat 
alogue from former students. 
Take our thorough i)ractical 
course of Bookkeeping, Business 
Administration and Finance, 
Shorthand, Stenotyiiewriting, 
Cotton Classing and Telegraphy. 
Ixiarn how to think, to remem
ber, to imagine and act. Our 
large catalogue is free for the 
asking, if you will only fill in 
and mail the following blank, 
giving your name and addre.ss
Tyler Commercial College, Ty 
ler, Texas.
NAM E..........................................

A. E. O w e n s

NOTARY PUBLIC
I.«egal Dex-uments 
Correctly Drawn 

Grapeland, Texas

Services over)- Second and Fourth 
Sundu3’ . Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
night.

Ih'v. H. C. An.sloy, Pastor.
.Sunday Seho<»l at 10 a. ni.
M. E. l)ur»«*y, Su|>erintendent. ~

*  C H R IS IIA N :
Services every First Sunday.
Hev. J. W . SlHX‘kli*y, Pastor. '
Sunday School at 10 a. in.
T. II. G'uverton, Su|H'rlntendent.

BAPTIST:
Services every First and Third 

Sunday. Prayer Mei'ting Thursday 
night.

Ilev. S. \V. Edge, Pa.stor.
Sunday School at 10 a. in.
W . D. GranlK'rry, Superintendent.

A B S TR A C TS
You can not sell 3'our land j 

without an Abstract showing! 
l>crfect title. Wliy’ not have your | 
lands abstracted and 3’our titles 
Ix'rfecU'dY We have the j
O N L Y  COMF1.ETE H P - T O - D A T E  | 

AaSTUACT EANI> TITEl>i OK !
HO rSTO N COUNTY I

ADAMS & YOUNG

WATCH THE D A T E !

Our subscribers are re
quested to watch the date 
printed on the paper opix)- 
site the name and renew 
their subscriptions prompt
ly*. For an example, your 
name appears like this—

John Doe J 1 10

Means that the subscription 
exiiired iMar. 1st, 1010.

RENEW PROMPTLY!

CUOCKETT, T E X A S

John Spence
Lawyer

ADDRESS

You can spot a tailor made 
suit every time you see it. And 
if you can s|X)t it on others, 
others can s i»t it on you. I>?t 
us take your measurement to 
day for your spring suit. Our 
new samples are on display*. 
Ixxik Uicm over. M. L. Clewis.

Crockett, Texas
OQlcc U|»talrs over Monzingo Mill- 

Inerv Store

SprioT
Spring is hxiked upon b y . 

many as the most delightful soa> I 
son of the year, but this cannot 
be said of the rheumatic. The 
cold and damp weather brings 
on rheumatic ixiins which are 
anything but pleasant. They 
can be relieved, however, by ap 
plying Chamberlain’s Liniment, 
Obtainable every wliere.

CASKEY & DENSON 
BARBERS

Your Business 
will be 
Apprecidted

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next dixjr to 
the Guaranty State Bank.

INEEDA LAUNDRY. Houston
I.«undry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

VETINARY 
L. S. HARRIS

C'roekott, Texas
Will visit Ora]H*land second Haturday 
In each month. At Hobhltfs Htablu

-..'v -Vi, •
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S Saved Girl’s Life S
S

“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had .the measles, 
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be witliout

:

<  BU ^croR AU G H T
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In my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ^  
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

o

«
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Prosperity
Is Fast Returning

Better get your system in shape to 
' stand the strain of

A  Big Business Year

Mineral Wells
W ill fix you up just right

-  Offers -

Low Round Trip Rates Daily
F or Free Literature or other 

Inform ation, write

A. D. BELL, GEO.D.HUNTER
Asst. G. P. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

D A L L A S

;c
Q

Sores and Wounds on the limbs or body
__________  should not be neglecq^
They quickly become ulcers and are hard to cure.

□

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LBNIMENT

H e a ls  Q u ic k ly
It is an excellent remedy to keep in the
when accidents occur. Try it for Cuts, tt oun^. Sores. ^
SwellinRs. Chrtfed Skin. Sore hMiii
good for huinsn or animal flesh. Pritc »5c, 50c and $1 ycr bollle.

JAS. r. DALLARD, Proprietor, ST. L O tlS , MO.

“JENTLE JA B S”
Hy .Inn. U. Ow ‘ns

After the people of Texas Itavu 
enjoyed tittending Villti’n fun
eral, they will divert their at
tention to the European war.

Tlie tirelesH cooker was, with
out a doubt invented b.v a w’oinan, 
whose husband was too lazy to 
get up and build tires.

The opening of spring cau.ses 
a number of pa(>ers to receive 
paint ad.s which are headed in 
largo tyjx;: “ Paint Up’ ’ and tlie 
advice will be gladly heeded—by 
the ladies.

Now, if the Texas legislature 
liad granti'd suffrage to the 
ladies they would have “ voted 
Villa captured” ere this, and 
tiie government would have been 
saved a groat i*xi>i*nse.

The daily i>aitors roiiort “ Villa 
Hemmed In” om? tlay and the 
next day tlie lieading reads 
“ Villa HscaiK»s.” Tliey have to 
increase tlie sales of their pajM'r 
some way to otTsett tlie rise in 
pafier j> rices.

Tlio young lady who asked in 
the columns of a paper the other 
day “ if there was a metliod tliat 
would reduce tier heighth’ ’ no 
doubt had a desire to make some 
one laugh.

If the reixDrt is true thattliosc 
greasers will tiglit for the men 
wlio make them tlie must prom
ises, we know several glib- 
tongued candidates in Houston 
county who could secure the 
following of the whole blamed 
country.

FOR WOMEN ALSO
Women who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con
stipation or the irregularities peculiar to the sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT  18 A POWERFUL SYSTEM REGULATOR

It •xtrndi its purifying and restoratlv* influenc* to svsry part of tha 
system. Woman who are pale, aellow, weak and nsrvoua soon pick up 
and becoma bright and cheerful under its excellent corraedng properties. 
It clears the complexion, restores color to pale chseka, aweetens the breath, 
btightena the eye and promotaa regularity in the bowel movements

Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Msdicine.
Price $1.00 per Bottle

Prickly Ash Slttere Co., Proprietors, St. Louis, Mo;

N LEAVERTON

LOCAL NEWS
FROM WANETA

April :i.—\Vt* had a very nice 
rain hero Saturday morning, al
so a hail storm in some fiarts of 
the community. Tlien we liad 
another heavy rain Saturday 
niglit, wliidi was appreciateti by 
all, Ev«*ry thing was hxiking 
gloomy for awliile, owing to tlie 
dry weather. The gardens and 
oats were Kioking bad, but we

Safe Nediciae for Childres
“ la it safe?”  is tlie first ques- 

tion to be considered when bay. 
ing cough medicine for children. 
ChaaiberladiH Cough Remedy 
has long been a favorite with 
mothers of young cliildren as it 
contains noopium or other nar
cotic, and may tie given to a 
child contidentlv as to an 
adult. It is pleasant to take, 
too, which is of great impor- 
taiice wlieti a medicine must be 
given to young cliddren. This 
remedy is most effectual in re

croup.think things will fluurisli now. j lioving coughs, cold and 
Most of tlw f.irmer.s are through Obtainable every wiiere.
planting corn. ------- —

Several from hero liave been An occasional dose of Puickly 
to the river fishing the past few Asn Hittkils keeps the system 
days, but we guess they will be ' b‘*nltby, wards off disease and 
busy working in the field for I maintains str»*ngth and energy. 
awhile. ' Sold by 1). N. Ijoaverton.

Miss Eunice Edmondson was 
the guest of Miss .Mar̂ ' Ijively 
Sunday.

Mr. Melvin

I

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
.Johnston of the 

Slocum coininunity was in our 
miilst Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Edwards, wlio has bei-n 
sick for some time, died last 
Friday at ti:<K) a. m Her re
mains were intern'd in the .Muse 

Two suffragists will leave ‘*cnnet«*ry Saturday afUn noon.  ̂
New York in a few days in an Her daughtc'r, .Mrs. Fannie 1 
automobile for a la(KX) mile su f 'Vhitley of Iteauiiumt and two' 
frage tour. It is to be hois'd suns of near Westville came, but! 
their supply of “ liot air”  will he j did not arrive before she died, 
entirely oxliausted when theyiTliey retunioil to their liuim-s 
reach Texa.s. Sunday. We c.\tend sympatliy

..... ..... - I to the bereaved family.
We had hoped tliat Iloo.sevelt! Tlie scIkk)! of tliis jilace will 

might favor the government (dose next Tiii'sday. We regret 
witli his aid in c apturing Villa, j  very much to see Mr. .\lclvee 
but our hopes liave been in vain, j  l<̂ ave the comniunity. He has 
We supiwse Hie rea.son that his taught s c Iukj! here two years, 
services were not solicited was‘ He is an excellent teacher and

^Me* und TistuU rurrd in m frw dayt. No kaife, 
no psin. tx» chloruFornHns. Write for H«nk refer- 
cmtft ti>d textiroonuilt from cured patients. 
and Skin Disaasos cured to ftay cured Kidney 
and Bladdor troubles uuirkly relieved and per- 
maornMy cured. Arraniic terms and paynienta to 

)uur rupvenirnre. Sati«laction icuuraBtred. 
W lite fur free b«i4ik on Chronic Diseanes.

FLLVO.RECTAL SPECIAUSTS 
210H Main Street lluustoD. Texas

D
D
Q

because
eligible.

no republicans were friends whil<*

Recently a man was indicted 
for slandering the name of Geo. 
Washington, father of our conn 
try. Undoubtedly he was an 
advocate of woman suffrage, as 
no other “ si>ecie’ ’ of man could 
have such little sense of honor 
and patriotism.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Cyclone Davis excels Bill.y 
Sundy in the art of calling peo 
pie bad names when ho i.s dis
pleased with their actions, 
as was recently sliown in his 
speech to congress, wherein he 
exhausted the supply of vile 
names contained in tlie diction
ary in liis attack on Mr. Vincent, 
a Washington nowsp.qier writer. 
The language he used would 
make the devil blush and the 
hall in which “ Cy“  siioUo lias 
been abandoned until it is thor- 
ouglily renovated.

has giiinoTt many 
in our midst.

Miss liuby Harrington si>ent 
the day at Cloil Scarbrougli’s 
Sunday*.

The trustee election held Sat
urday wo only had to elect one 
trust*'!'. Mr. Cliarlic B. Lively 
was re-»‘lectetl.

Mr. Joe E. Edmondson was 
with homofolk Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mr. John Scarbrough of this 
place had business in Crockett 
most of last week.

Mr. .Jack Sammons and child
ren of this pliK'e wont to Pales
tine Friday to see ids wife, who 
is at the sanitarium for treat
ment and reports her no better.

Success to the Mos.senger and 
its many ri'aders.

Box NIK.

The paiiers may criticizi' Jeff: 
.Mcl/'111ore for gaining notoriety 
in ttie big jiajicrs tlirough his 
recent stand in congress, bnt ho 

' has never gotten to the j>oint 
' whore his con.scionce will allow 
him to seek publicity by Hie 

: niatriiiioniul method, wlilch is 
i more than .-•omo of his critics
I

can any.

This MACHINE
DOES THE WORK!
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

BEST WORK 
MODERATE PRICES

CLEW IS-Tailor

BUY YOUR MEAT 
FROM US

Insomaia
Iiidigest’on nearly always dis

turbs the sloop more or less 
and i.s often the cause of insom 
nil. Eit a light supper with 
!iUle if any meat, and no milk; 
also take oiia of Ciiamherlain’ s 
Tablets i in mediately after sup
per, and see if yrm do nut rest 
much bitter. 0.jlainable every- 
where.

It is good meat. It has 
the right flavor. It is tend
er. It is easy to digest.

W e keep a fresh supply 
at all times and will en
deavor to please you.

Mrs. A. A. Allen has gone to 
Necl'.es to visit her brother.

FREE DELIVERY. 

Phone us.

Caskey & Denson
The marki't is under the person
al sui>orvision of J W. Caskey
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The Sweet Girl Graduate
will find a very attractive line 
of Spring Millinery and very 
dainty patterns in Dress Goods,
W e have a very attractive line 
of pumps for dress and outing 
wear and we are just in receipt 
of a big line of

New Sport Hats 
Come to Our Store

and let us help you plan your dress for here 
y o u  will find a big assortment of STAND
ARD PATTERNS and all of the latest 
ideas in women’s wearing apparel.

GEO, E, DARSEY

ArterlM of Community.
Improved public roads are directly 

related to better country homes and 
schools, to the reach and Inlluence ot 
country churches, to the timely mar
ket centers. They are the arteries of 
organised community life.—Home and 
Flreaide.

Road D rags  fo r  U p h ssp .
The road drag is not an equipment 

for constructing roads, but it is In
tended fur upkeep. It should nut move 
any large quantity of earth, but takes 
a amall amount of wet earth to or 
away from the center of the road. It 
is Important to remember that the 
road drag does not build roads, but 
helps to keep them in repair.

Using Taxpaysra’ Money.
There is no better way to use the 

taxpayers' money than by draining our 
roads.

CO NTRARY S E N TIM E N Ta

“ Here’s n man just paid $600 for 
n eat.”

“ \ow, don’t that make you doc- 
tinHl?”

VAGUE DIAGNOSIS.

“Jones is in tlie liospital very 
imuh run down.”

“ Ner\ous pro*:(raliun or automo* 
l.ilc:”

Proclamatioa in Fe^ard to Stock 
Afflicted With or Dead From In- 
feclioos or Contagions Diseases.

Art. 4:)5:ij—Te-\as Civil SUituto 
provides; That earcass»*s of st>tck 
which have died of carbon or an
thrax (blaekleti) shall bo de.s- 
troyeil by burnintj by the owner 
or persons havint; in chartre, 
within *21 hours after death and 
any owner or iierson havinj; in 
charjfe of said animals who 
should fail to destroy said ear 
ea.sses as herein provitled shall 
be tfuilty of a misdemeunor and 
U|x)n ia)nvii*tioii shall be tiiieti in 
any sum not less than nor 
more than and **ach 24
hours after the first 21 hniirs 
that s.aid carcasses are jH*rmitt«'Ti 
to remain undestroyed shall be 
considered a separaU* otTcnso.

Now, I, L. .Meriwether, ('oun- 
ty lu'ulth otticyr of Houston 
Count3’ , issue this priK'lamation 
as re<juired b>’ law; Tliat all 
stock of anj’ kind in the county’ 
a(Hicb*il with carbon or anthrax 
(blackleg;) ho^ cholera or K'an- 
ders, shall be kept in a separat** 
enclosure by the owners or 
keejxtrs then'of and that car
casses of all kind that have died 
of any of said diseases, shall be 
burned as the law directs, with
in 24 hours after the death of 
said animal. All |X‘ rsons hav- 
inK stock afllicted with any of 
the above named diseases are 
required by’ law to report the 
same to the county health of
ficer or subject themselves to a 
tine of not less than |10 nor 
more than $25 and each case of 
failure to report constitutes a 
set>ar.ite offense.

L. Mkkiwktuek, 
County Health Officer, 

Houston County.

Mrs. W. H. Holcomb of Au
gusta is visiting in Crockett.

LYCEUM ATTRACTION

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR YOU TO DO YOUR

SPRING SHOPPING
WHILE THE STOCKS ARE MORE COMPLETE THAN YOU 

W ILL FIND THEM LATER IN THE SEASON
I

We would be glad to show you our line of 
Millinery, Shoes, Dress Goods, and any
thing else you need in the dry goods line.
Don’t forget us when you need Groceries

Brin| ns Yonr Chickens, Eg^s and Butter 

YOU MUST REMEMBER THAT OURS IS

“The Store that Keeps the 
Price Down.”

Traylor Brothers
Kemoinber tliat the last num

ber of the lyceum course will bt> 
at the auditorium Saturday 
night, .April m, when Miss Kinina 
Deo Randle, mono<lraniatlc en
tertainer, will apjH'ar. The 
course this year has bt'en excep
tionally good and has beeti 
pretty well i>atronized. The nian- 
agt*rs hope to have a gootl crowil 
at this the hist attraction and 
those wlio attend can exj^ect 
something gotnl.

----  ^

AV. I). Cranberry’ is having an 
actyline liglit system installed 
in his residfiue.

Miss .Ailelo .Mansell has ri‘ 
turned from Trinity’ and re
sumed her scIkx)1 work, having 
Is'en ub.sent .several days on ac
count of sickness.

.M r. ami MI S .  Marvin (Hlbert 
and baby left .Saturday night for 
Dallas. Mr. Cilbert returned 
Xlonday, but Mrs. Cilbort and 
the baby will remain for several 
weeks.

Rev. Treadwell, n'presonting 
the A. C. I. College of Jackson 
ville, was a visitor to Grajicland 
thi.s week, and preached at the 
Methodist church Tuesday night.

- Mrs. Z. C. Sheridan wa.s a 
liessenger s o o t h  Wednesday 
morning, going to Orapeland for 
a few days’ visit. — Rikhart 
Record.

American and Engllth GIrla.
Two groupa of people aat In cbalra 

on tbe liner a deck In the flrat, com- 
poaed of two American glrla and a 
man, the glrla did all the talking and 
the man llatened meekly. In the sec
ond group, conipoved of two Rngileh 
girls and a man. the man did all the 
talking and the glrla contributed noth
ing to the convecsntlon but respectful 
attention and delighted giggles Here
in we may perceive the difference be
tween English girls and American 
girls.

If the American woman could see 
her European sisters in captivity she 
would have a better appreciation of 
the freedom which she enjoys and per
haps she wouldn't bn quite so bossy 
wftli her good-natured, easy-going men 
folk

Similarly, If the American man 
could see his European brothers tn the 
thrall of their masters, he would think 
more of hla rights and prlvlIogeB aa a 
citizen of this republic. He would 
thank hla .Maker every night on his 
knees for his blessings of liberty. | 
which now he regards as a matter of l 
course—if be regards them at all.

Not Intsrestsd.
"Who was It.'* inquired the student, 

"that said ‘after me.’ the deluge?"’ 
"Don’t ask me," rejoined the auper- 

fleial person. " 1  never did pay much 
attention to weather prophets.*'

Fitting Food.
"Great Soott. Marta. I told you to ' 

give me some auiUblo food, and IIII 
swear every diah oa this table le 
something pickled.**

“Well, so are you."

\\V arc authorixiHl to make 
tho followiiiit annoucement.s, 
subji'ct to the action of the 
democratic jiriinary:
For District Jmlpfe, 3rd Judicial 

Dist rict;
H H Ganliier 

Anderson County’
.1 S Prince (lie election) 

of Henderson county
For State Senator:

J J Strickland
of Anderson County /

For County’ Treasurer:
W .\1 (Willie) Robison 
Ney Sheridan (Re-election) 
G R-Murchison

For Ckmuty’ Attorney:
.1 h Lipscomi)

• Sonley ijeMay
For ('ounty Clerk:

() C Goodwin
.A S .Moore (lie-election)
ArUmr Owens
D R Haker
h>l Cas.«.idy
Jeff Kennedy*

For Tax Collector:
C W Hutler J r 
W N (Will) SUmdley 
T. R. Deupree

For District Clerk;
John F Gilbert
Jno 1). MorKa». re-election
Marker Tunstall

For Representative:
J D (Joe) Sallas 

For County Judge:
B F Dent
E Win free (Re-election) 

For Sheriff:
K J (Bob) Six>nce 

(Re election)
For Tax A.ssossor:

Ed Hol(»mb
John H Ellis (Re election) 

For Constable Prec’t. No. 2:
John Scarbrough 

(lie election)
For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1; 

E E Holcomb (Re-election) 
Oscar Dennis 
A Ivey I) Grounds 
C E Jones

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2: 
J C Estes 
J E Bean 
8 A (Silas) Cook 
R T (Riley) Murchison

For Justice Peace Prec’t. No. 5: 
Jno A Davis (lic-election) 

For Justice I*eace Prec’t. No, 2: 
Clyde Story, (re-election) 
R H (Riley) Sullivan

For Constable Pre’t. No. 5:
C. R. Taylor (re election)

FOR TA X ASSESSOR

In the announcement column 
of this week's issue of the’  Mes- 
■senger will be found tho name 
of John H. Ellis, candidate .for 
re-election to the office of tax 
assessor, subject U) the action of 
the Democratic primary’ , July 
•2’2nd.

Mr. Ellis is widely known 
throughout the county’ , having 
biHjn tax assessor several terms, 
w hich is evidence of the liigh 

; esteem in which lie is held and 
tlie contidcnce reposed in him by 
the voter.s of the county’ . His 
(luulitications are umiuestioned, 
as his long tenure of office makes 
him familiar witli every dttiil 
connected with the work and 
enables him to transact the bus
iness with accuracy and dis 
pa tell.

Should tho fK'ople again honor 
him with the office, he promises

the same fathful service in the 
future that he has given in the 
past, and earnestly solicits your 
support and influence in the 
coming election. He will see 
the voters j>ersonally during 
the campaign and we commend 
his candidacy to your careful 
consideration.

OUR HONOR ROLL

Oar honor roll tliis week is as 
follows:

R. T. Bobbitt, Mrs. R. O. 
Colkin,^’. 11. Lively’ , Grapeland.

J. F. Fulton, Route 1.
R. F. Lively, Percilla.
C. A, Baber, Elkhart. By li. 

L. Pridgen.
I). H. Dickey, Mereta, By J, 

i R. Pennington.
! W. A. Iviseter, Eldorado. By 
I Hugh Ricliards. '
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Only

Rubber Goods, Toilet 
Articles and Sundries
A line of. Nice Station
ery, Writing Material

the purest and freshest of drugs 
used in our prescription work0h

m 
m 
m 
m 
m

I L E A V E R T O N ’ S
:  THE LEADING DRUG STORE
I
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